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I"OOR MAN'S RIGHTS FOR THAW.

Counsel for 'the K layer of Mr. White
Argues That Cllcul'e VealUi Vrvju- -
diuae Hie Cae No Trial Ucforo
'November,, ...

New York Herald. .f
That Harry K.' Thaw cannot ; be

called for trial for the murder V of
Stanford Whit before the middle of
November In the ordinary, run of
events was an assertion made yesler
day before Judge Blschoff In the Su"
preme Court1 'v:' "C''J'S.! "

'In an argument on an application
for', remove of ThaWa Indictment
from the. General Session! Court t
the Supreme Court for trial It wag
explained that, thlrtytwo homicide
cases are awaiting" hearings, and the
Ust would be lessened, only by pftap
of guilty. ' Thirteen of these antedate
Thaw's. Thaw has been in the Tomb
since June 21, and hie counsel, John
B. Qleason and Clifford W. Hartrtdge.
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what cigars you will smoke. And
. if you are smokc-Vis- e youwill be .

1

. sure. - to get , the best value you4
H can for your money. '

" It is for us' to make, the best r

. cigars we know how to make.;
' These "A' (Triangle A) brands

" dre offered you .entirely on.' their,
t

' merits' as best values for your
money. ' ;

x
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hi own tribunal Dimply because he
was reputed to b wealthy and the
case was sensational, and he did not
believe the case could be tried more
quickly In the Supreme Court than In
General MesMlons. i .

' Mr. Hartrtdge aald the fact that
Thaw was reputed to be wealthy had
been against him from the stare lie
was entitled to the same rights as
poor man, but because of hi wealth
it would be almost Impossible to get
a Jury that had not formed an opinion
of the case. He Intimated that a rno
tlon might be made to have the trial

HAGUE Cf ILt KIGHT

Keeps Thousands of People In Char--
' j jott Awaae. , s y,
'' Keep yon awake; v can't 'eJeep

wink. ; . . t .r ,',- ,, i

Breed misery by day, profanity by

Know what It 1st Itching Pile.'
Jtch, itch, itch. Nearly drive you

crasy..'. '

Itching away in any position, any
ume.( - : v

Dogn" aOIntment cure Piles, &o
sema and art itching skin disease.

Read what a local cltlsna save:
T C Crump, of 111 East Elghtk

St. says:. ."My wife, noon my ad
vice, used a box of Doan'a Otntmept
which I procured at R. H. Jordan A
Co.'s drug store, for a severe case of
ecsema, which had troubled her. for
a long-- time. She had been unable
up to that time to get anything which
would da It any good. . She gave the
ointment a fair trial and It has mad
a complete cure for her.. It I sa great
preparation for Itching skin diseases,
and I am glad to be able to make a

I publlo statement to that effect.'
For sale by all dealers. .Price tO

cent. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
Stat.' ;

Remember the vname Doan's and
takeno other, - ;,v
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are urging haste.' Judge Blacboff re-aer-

decision en the application.---
Mr. --Oleason said hi , client had

been appealing for a epeedy trial ever
since, he had beeir In the Tombs, but
had met delay on the part of the
district attorney.. He did not wish
to cast any reflection on the Court of
General Session, but If.ever a case
ahould be removed" to a lilgher court
It was this one, as It had excited wide
spread Interest and Involved Many im-
portant questions' of la. He refer
red to a ruling which Judge McLean

trams mi wna conoemning ma ais
liict attorney method of examining
wltneasea In John-- Do proceedings.
and said his client was entitled to
have the Supreme Court ; eonatrue
what disposition should be. made of
such testimony.- -' . "'''. .

Assistant tHatrict Attorney Bmyth
aid the law gave the district attorney

enure discretion in the disposition ef
criminal caeca. He "did., nof think
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Yepresenta the ' policy cf giving Irnproved ,value st '
, lowca cost, through our new scientific methods Of ,

raamilactwe. The best quality that can be produced
and sold lor 0c. equals the

- f vituujl iuuut iuo . .. You are sale In uuvidkhxit
,K

(Triangle A) merit mark

; '"The (Triangle A) 7 merit j
,v (mark on the box is our araritee.

. ' 1 V A1 v ', . " ,mm'i MILITARY HEAD OF CUBAN KEBETS.
General Faustlno Guerra y Puentes, better known General Guerre,

la Um commander uf the rebel forces In Cuba, whose differences with the
Palm government Secretary of War Taft and A Militant Secretary of
But Bacen are now attempting to patch up without the armed Inter-
vention of the United State.
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average cigar.. 1 J I v u A t
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Givegood ; .

yalues:.

Cigar Valaea

V 4

Ton I.ADTKS.

IJFES VALKEASX

0-3RO- OmcH

-- fsr '.; nnxfCi
your fet In clover-whe- n

most fortunate feet alive--.

Amcan Cigar ttmpaiiy
V ' t MaMufaetunr" ' ; .

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
are comfortable, and - very

When all shoo materials,
we were forced to . Increase
jar decreaee the quality. We
the price ae lltt'ft .as possi-

ble. Crossett quality never ' win be
" , .' .'.-';?-':- ;' ..

agtnt in yout city, or wrlU .

4,---
D-

TIMES

You'll. ilndri v--- o i ,

in Signs? they are) the)
Crossetts

Tt find a fiur-- serviceable.
Uf(lwtr it tt advanced
find gud fir-- the price

Increased

lowered.
Call on our

LEWIS
'

.

The healthy color of the skin is given
corpuscle la the blood. These are the
strength to all parts of the body lo
blood. When the eerma of Malaria get
these corpuscles and rob the blood of its
tferinf it thin. na1r and rv anA
. r". T "

'' ' 'i 7-- ' '' .' "17''- ? ;r. :: , , ...

Conservatory of Music.
A. CROSSETT, Inc.1

Nerth Aalageen, Meefc. .'.

. GOVERNOR, IX ALAMANCE.

Be Address's Large and Enthostairtle
'(.. Aadlence at liaiitngton Takes a
, U Out of Marion liotlrr.
,: fipoclal to The Obaerrer.

Burlington, BTt. JS. Governor
Robert B. Gle'nn, In a two-hou- re

peech here last night, delighted an
aadlenee of from 1,(00 to 1,000 peo- -

" pVa, The opera iouae, where the
OoTornor spoke, was parked and al- -
cnoet as many more enthusiastic peo

' pla were crowded outside. The
. peakr was Introduced by Hon. W.

H. Carroll. Democratic candidate for
ho Legislature, In a brief speech.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Governor was slightly hoarse, he
made one af his strongest efforts and

ipok to the people of Alamance not
. as a partisan politician but as the
7 great Oorernor of all the people of

; North Carolina, eiposlng the recent
attempts of the chief of Rppubllcan-- :
lam, Marlon Butler, to again deceive
the people of North Carolina. Irre-spectl-

of party. He daclared that
he Democratic party In North Caro-Un- a,

tinder hi administration or any
' former administration. has never
' fh (Aided a rascal In public onVe and,
. If tho assertions Butler Is making are
true, (in regard to the administration
of the ftate's affairs), that Bupt. Joy
ner and the Governor himself ought
to bo M the penitentiary and the

v great Democratlo party In North
,' Carolina would put them there, be-- 1

causa the whit flag of Democrary la
' white; because, wrapped in Its

thousand folds. Is the .truth unalloy-- ,
d. unashamed and unafraid. He ad- -

monlshed the people, Irrespwtlve mt
I .' party, not again to be dei-elve- by (he
' mlastatements of any designing poli-

tician.
' From 10 lo IX o'clock Mr. and
Mra W, H. Carroll wrre st hume nt
their realdence on Front street to be-
tween SO and 40 people In eomptl- -

: vnent to Governor Glenn. Elegant
, salads and Ires were served. Oov-- .

. ernor Glenn was the guest of Mr. and
- Mrs. Z. T. Morrow.

in ranttiuii cot'irr.

' A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLKGK
."Watch this space dally for apodal announcements of th eight special ''7.

echoola connected with1 th coXUs..;:;! "17 7;.:Y " i.V' i' 'XV

HIDSTHESYSTEI.I ? Ccascnratcry dfvHusiCi Has Four Distind AdVahbgr

T 1st 1 A thorough. course of, study in all departments V';;

Several .Hours In Ute
Town, Securing Materiel for
Wrlte-t'- p Other 'New Note. .

Special to The Observer. " , i

' High Point, Sept 15 The Greater
Washington special arrived here. last
evening at t:0o'clock and left at
o'clock for Lexington to spend a con
pie of hours and then on tq SalUbnry
to spend the night ' During it atop
her hundred of people availed them
selve of the opportunity to visit the
car and Inspect the display and many
of the merchants met their old friends
and representatives of wholesale hous-
es and yurchased good-sise- d order.
Despite the lateness of the hour of ar-
rival, several scenes were taken and
good matrial for a write-u- p of the city
secured by a representative or. ine
Star.

: Messrs. Lee --Andrews and J. R.
Ttldge will erect a large livery stable
on South Main street - -

The City Bakery will move next
week to the basement In the El wood
Motel building. Mr. N. H. Biver occu
pying the aUnd vacated by i the paa- -

Mr. William Rommell, setter known
a John Brown, who was run over by
a wagon the llth instant receiving se
rious Injuries. Is able to be out again,
though suffering much yet from the
accident,

Mr. T. MHall, at 'one time connect-
ed with the High Point Metallic Bed
Comnany In. the capacity oxsupenn
tendent ha returned to' High. Point
and accented his old Position. For
some time Mr. Hall lf been in Lex
ington, where he established ine iex
Inrton Metal Bed CombaAk; -

Mr. Garvin, who haa been conduct-
ing a store here for several year,
finished moving hia stock to Newton
to-da- where he wlU .be located in
business In the future, having come
here from that place to engage In bus-Ine- ta

Mr.. Oarvln leave' on account
nf the are of his father.- - who la con
ducting a business In Newton, which
needs the services of the young man
Mr. Garvin made good while he was
here and has made many rnenaawn
rerr ft to ae him leave. . .

Hirh Point l In the midst of a
revival of religion. For ten days ser-
vices have been going on at Washing-
ton Street M. B. church and will con-

tinue some time yet Much good has
been accomplished at these meeting.
The singing Is In charge of Rev.JFlW
Taylor, a singer of note. At the First
Reformed church a aeries of meetings
Is also being held, oonducted by Rev.
W.,H. McNalry, of Lenoir These aer.
vices will close Thursday night. The
first Sunday In October arlee of
meetings wUt begin at the First Bap-

tist church, conducted by the pastor,
asslxted by Dr. H. M. Wharton, a well-kno-

divine.

PIER WILL COST $400,000.
i

rian for Steamboat, ruanuina--

Jamestown Exposition Apprwvcu.
Washlngton Post.

The flecretarv of War yesterday ap
proved the plans ef the army engin
eer or a $400,000 pier to do oui
for the Jamestown Exposition, on
Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Va.

The oler consists or. two arras
tending 1.600 feet Into the water, the
ends being connected with a mam-
moth arch, under which vessels can
pass and steaming between the piers
aoDroach the landing.

On the lower ends ot tne pier win
be erected two high tower, which
will be equipped aa modern light
houses. The lighthouse board will .

have this work In charge. Wlreles.
telcgraphy stations will be Installed ;

and manipulated dally for the In
spection and instruction oi visitors. i

The plans call for. the pier to be
X I - .- -i

' V,T. .r.
thousand, of persons can promenade
about it. thus being enabled to get
the best view possible of the visiting
warshlp. '

rn.ina., r.K h.M. .
7k Vh. ,.h ,iiv.

'over jlmtowngone by the board
And Oen. Mackfrmi, chief of en--
inrrs, before they were submitted

to the Hecretary or war. Tne sputn
arm of the pier will be called the

ST p"?. deriving name,
from two of the vessels which first
nrrlved at Jamestown Island.

ll Crrrmnnlal of D. O. K. Ks. '

Hpeclal to Th Observer.
Ashovllie. Sept. tt. The fall cere

monial meeting of the Sue Temple.
Dramatic Order Knights of Khoras- -

san, la being held this evening. Many
visiting rytniana are in attendance.
The parade was held this afternoon.
A goodly number of tyroe made the
Journey to-nig-ht. A banquet, at
which covera will be laid for 1(0, be
gan at midnight.

Wliat's In McClure'.
McClure's for October la full of

keen vigorous article itnd delightful
fiction. First of ell comes Lincoln
BtefTens' study of the Juvenile Court
bf Denver with its picturesque
stories or --tad kids," and its vivid
portraiture of Judge Llndsey, the
man who has created a new method
of dealing with Juvenile offenders.
Burton J. Hendrlck continues hla his-
tory of life Insurance In "The Raid
on the Surplus." a remarkable story
of extravagance wast, and graft.
George K. Turner tells how Galves-
ton has cut down her city expendi-
tures, cleaned and lighted her street,
and controlled disease and vice undera new form of city government a
political experiment which every of

America ought to study. C.
P. Connolly, in th third chapter of
"Th Htory of Montana," relates the
(iramatio etory or Whiteside's

of Clark's bribery of the Mon-ta- nt

Legislature a narrative of excit-
ing Incident and movement.

The fiction 'In this number covera
a wide range of subject and treat-
ment. Harvey J. O'HIgglna, In "Tam-
many Tithes," tells an essentially
American tragedy. Perceval Olbboq
contribute another of hla striking
South African tales of adventure and
romanoe. James Lincoln, In "One
of the Eighty Thousand." writes nf
the Spanish-America- n War from
Spain's point ef view. "The Con-
fluence," by Jamea Hopper, le one ef
McClure's most successful love stories,
and "Klllbohgan and Klllboggan," by
Hermlne Tern pie ton. is charming
comedy full of-- humor - and Irishmagto. - Kipling complete his series
of Kobln Uoodfellow tale with "The
Treasure and the Law," a etory of
the Ghetto of the Middle Ages. "A
Italn Mood," by Wlllism 1 Aspenwuil
Hrsdley,. and "Salutol". by A. iRHousman, are two piece of, delicate
and elnglng. verse. .

- The Ulcerations are an artlstto ac-
companiment to this .striking fall
number. - ,.....;" , ,.

rrarvi no to death.Beeenae her stomach waa so weakanaA
by useless drugging tnst she could notrL Mrs. Mary H. WaKer. of hl n.i,
St., Columloia, O.. Was luerally starving
te death. Viae writes: "My smmagh was
to weak from uireless drug that I sould
not eat, sne my eerves so wrecked thattt. , .a. .. . I l .tun, .. W , iu 1. !', v. nl in-L- . waa
given Up to die was I lndu.V-- 1 to try
frleHrtfl Plttera; with the woriilerful re-
sult that Improvement bet-an- at onoe,

nd a complete eur ffillowed." Html
healih tni on earth. I. (loaranteej
if H. II. Jordan Cerf druggists. ,

IIAL'ARIA
sirriilar to that oflipsig7M;.;

' 2nd. ; A separate, "Conservatory Build-- r
ing, devoted exclusively jto Music ;

,

3rd. A faculty'of SpeciaUsts,who give ; all their! time'
:

neeaea strength to resist disease.- - Then the symptoms oi Malaria such as
low complexions, weak vitality, poor appetite, deranged digesUon. a is associated withi a high-gra- de j ;

to Music, - - 7 r;
v. 4th. The conservat ory

literary College for Wometi,general aowa" conamoni oi uietysiem, ana perMps cauis ana cngnc affording the students the re 1iy
fever, show that this insidious disease is
Malaria must be removed from the system through the circulation; and the fining influences'and advantages of College life; c

'
. c Yj,

medicine to accomnlish this is S. S. Sj
If Music students are not required to take" studies; in the ; '

v:

t..

uuhealthy matter, but rids the system ofjlalaris, and restores the
Mood to a strong, healthy condition. S. S.8., the germ
f Malana, build up and give tone and vigor to the entire system by its iterary : departmenttTheyv

'

MAY 8KXD YAMS NORTH.

Southern Sweet Potato Grower Think
Yankees Mlgtit Like Them.

The New York Bun of yesterday
said:

"Something like 171 varieties of
sweet potatoes may be produced In
the South, bat for practical considera-
tions there are only half a doaen or
less that are commercially Important.

"These are divided by The Southern
Field Into two distinct classes: FJrst,
the sorts held In favor In the North,
which must be yellow, dry, mealy small
to medium else, and la the opinion of
the Southern grower the leu good
quality they posseaa the better they
are- appreciated.

"Second, the varieties desired by
Southern consumer, which may be
yellow, red or white, medium or large
In site, but must be molt, sugary and
of rich flavor qualities directly oppo-
site to those demanded ln Northern
mark eta.

"The old pumpkin or yellow yam,
the vlneless ram and the Red Provi-
dence are considered the best for
Southern trade. ' These are good,
whether boiled or fried. When baked
they come from the oven covered with
a browned, sugary coaling which has
resulted from the exudation of over-
abundance of sugar with which the
potato I loaded. They make pies and
puddings which are' superior to those
made from pumpkin or squaahea.

"People are governed by habit even
in eating, and the Northern consumer,
having firmly fixed In mind the Ideal
for the Irish potato that la a dry.
mealy potato Is dlnpoHfd to sacrifice
quality to make the sweet potato con-
form to this utandard.

"While this is true It Is also a fact
that Northern visitors to the South,
many of whom hav never had an op-

portunity to buy In their home mar- -

aets me vartettr n nlgmy estet-mo- a ,

in the Pouth. are quick to apireiat j

their merit when served on the tatie
st Southern hotels and In Southern
hTh'i. h.s convinced m.ny grower.
and handlers of ewet pototoes that
some adequate movement should b
Inaugurated to educate the public nt
largo to the merlta and good value of
the Southern type of swert potato."

.TK CITY KJIIJEAVOKEIIH.

First Public Mrrtlnit of Itccrntly Or-g- a

11 1x41 t'nlon to be Held Friday
I jut Dance of Season at Mtxllry
Park.

Bperial to The Observer.
Greensboro, Bept II. The City

Christian Endeavor tTnlon, which was
organised a few weeks ago, will hold
Its first public meeting In the Chris-
tian church Friday evening. The
principal address will be mad by.
Prof. O. C. Newlln, of Guilford Col?
lege. In addition to this there will
he round-tabl- e discussions and other
literary feature A special pro-
gramme nf music haa been arranged.
The local union la composed of alt
the Christian Endeavor Rocletlea in
thecity. The Rev. It. M. Andrew
I president

The last dance of the season In the
Llndley Park pavilion was held last
night and quite a crowd of young
people participated. Dancing began
at o'clock and continued until 11:10.
At 11 . o'clock refreshment were
served.

. CARD OF NEGRO MLTIXEETt.

DMrlct Altorncy and Pardon Clerk
Investigating Merit of Application
for Pardon of Ariama and rtawyer,
Iinplli-aic- d In Mutiny on Schooner
Harry A JMTiiina.; y: .'t r

Special to Th Observer., .y'i f',- -

Wllmtnsrton. ;' '. flent. "'
. fITTnllat

fitat District Attorney lurry 8kin
ner and Pardon derk Prtton Gordon.
of the Department of Justice at Wash
ington, are here Investigating; th
merit of the application for pardon
for Adams and Mswyer, the negro mu
tineer from th schooner Harry A,
Uerwtnd. upon the basis of th confes
sion Of Henry Scott, the alleged lead
er of the conspiracy on board the ship.
who was hanged about two month
ago. All avenue of Information re-
garding the ease are being carefully
followed, but the officers give no Inti
mation of the result of their Investiga
tion of the raae. , - 1 '

Wild tleewe Saved Potato Crop.'
Redding Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Oeor, 0. Tugnot, a rancher living
near WhUlake. out In a cronof po
tatoes last spring and came near hav
nr ail his trouble for nothing, as

earthworms Marked the roots and
nearly amea mn tne vines. s

Being unable to check Ih ravage
of th wornis.V Tugnot gave up ihe
fight end went --iff harvesting. Upon
his return last week he was surprised
to f d that hi totsto croo was In a
ft irlshlng condition. All over the
r ouna were tracts of wild . "jugoot attrlbutftsUh salvation of hi
potatoes to the of - Ihe
worms by the geHie.

ing' only nrtwic, ; ..7- - Jiy,
For catalofue and foil information, address

V &H2WLBS
SESSION OPENS SEPT. TB, 4906.. ;

fine tonic effects. Malaria is a blood
ft is a perfect blood purifier. Book
without charge. y TH SWIFT

STANDARD,

REMEDY C

have ; the., privilege r of -- ; tak-- A

B. KMGj President:

1

' z ' V $30,000.00

adgw Prlu-har- Conllnura Itratraln-In- c

Order Uranted Carolina (Vwl
' r Co-tpa- ny, of Aslirvllle, Against

. toutiiera TUIlwsjr Till Id.
i' Special to The Observer.

Aehevllle, Bept 11 The temporary
t , restraining order granted by Judge

Allen In superior Court to the Caro-Un- a

Coal Company against the
Southern Railway was ordered re-

moved to the United fttatea Court.
There was hearing before Judge J.' C Prttdhard to-da- y. He continues,

' the restraining order until October
- Id, Increasing" the bond for the order

from flee to 11,000. The court or-

der a survey mad of the property
ta dispute by each party, reports

:, thereon to presented October Id. Th
'.recent claim of the Houthern to 100
feet on each side of ih renter of its

CAPITAL STOCK -- !ov 5 ?

.
' IXDIVIDCAL INSTRUCTION. ' . ENTER. ANT TIME. ' ' " ,

It I a conceded facL known everywhere in North Carolina be those .

OF
to it by the millions of little red

carriers of aonriahment, health and
other words the Terr life of the

into this vital fluid they destroy
rich; lifes-ostalnia- o; qaahues, ren--

ttnetilA ti ktrntil tfc intmi Wrlth th
"-r- e-j - .

Sgradsally anecttng the entire health.

It not onlv cleanses the blood of all

disease, and S. S. S. cures it because
on the blood and any medical advice

SPCCIfM CO ATVUtTA, GA

STERLING

S QUALITY

Mr. "We Have Much Hotter" and

tracks, under the charter nf the
western wonn Carolina nauroaa. is

1 Tt. ..iic- -
company allege that the Southern Is

who are Informed, that KINO'S is the SCHOOL- - THH . RIGHT . SCHOOL. 77
viewed from ever standpoint of merit and worthiness.- - The best faoulty. .

best equipment, the lara-sst- . More sraduates In positions than all other 7,
business schools In the State. 80 t the BEKT. It Is the cheapest. Write . ,

'

. I trespassing on plaintiff by tearing NEW CATALOG CK and fuU informa- - 7to-d-ay for our BPECIAIi OFFElia.
tlon, .Addressf L 9Wn mn Proceeding to build

' Much property near the : ,.7..,.vr' KINO'S BUSINESS COLIiEGE.
Charlotte. N. C-- or Raleigli. N. C C ' ' '

We also teach Bookkeeplnr. Shorthand. Penmanship. eto by mail, -
Bend for our Home Study elroular.

j." , 7

- ;H
K

. JWIES;f 73v
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PENX'H CHEIUtT El-ix- m la a aafe and reliable anodyne
unlvernally endorsed by the. medical profession - and '

thoroughly tested by th publlo In all parte of the civilised world.. Itrapidly cures acuta affections of the throat and lungs, wonderfully in-- '

creases the power and flexibility of the voice, strengthens weak lungs,
allays pulmonary irritation, heals th lining membranes of the throatand lungs, and properly controla cougha of all kinds. '

There la miUilnsr 0 bad for a cough n coughing, Ton mast stop
coughing at once if you expect yonr lung and throat to heal. Per hap
It Is the cough Of a hard cold that ha settled on your ' chest, 01 the
cough of Bronchitis, Asthma or early Consumption. ?t matters not
what kind of a eonsh,s --...v -- y y

,v wnrx 'ciieury ELixin l"": ?fK.x t- i" i '

will stop It. The first tloae (Ives rollef. The tickling In the throat eocn "

ceases and all desire to cough enun passe away. -
Foe troughs. Colds, Croon, Consnmptlve Cough, DmrNliltls; Wtmon- -'

Ins Cough, La Grippe, rncuinonla, Jlaati-enea- a, Los of ,Volcv Astlmia,
and for all dlseasea and affections of the throat and lungs, there Is no
medicine known- - to medical rinoe equal to this standard remedy. It
often cures a cold la a tingle night , Old colds and hard cougha may.
take a little longer, but Ihey are aure to yield. If your lung are aie,your chest painful, -- your voice weak, and especially If there Is any

. hktory of consumption In the family, procure a bottle of Pmn Cherry
nixlr. A few dose now will do the work of many doses after th; disease haa becomo more fixed, v '

..', CONSUMmOJI CRJBGPS its WAY ALO.Va . .
K

.

Even such a severe disease a consumption 'begin with a" slight 1

. cold. nothlngTiut a slight, hacking cough. The eur le eaay now. Notao whn the disease Is further advanced, after there Is loss In weight,
night sweat, hemorrhages and a constant cough, yet even In thj moat '

; dMTlcult and advanced case Prnn Cliwy Kllxlr holda out a greater proa"
Jiect of cur than la possible under any other treatment Do not neg--t

these. cases, hut,ktp in mind that an early treatment mean an
v early cure. ; ... '.v. .7- i;' The wonderful power of Pcnn Clterry Qlxlr to aabdue all Inflam- -

matlon in the throat and lungs quiet pain and remove every evidence
"

, of the disease Is most remarkable. No remedy was ever made which
: had tntch . perfect control over all disease and affeotlons of the throat
...and lunge, ... ..,: 7; 7 '

v'!; f
" V ' rPmn Cherry P"lllr I sold (with full direction) by all druggists

and dealer In medicine,' or will be sent. charaVa Drenald. unon

7,

" ". ' 'v -

women, ciiarlotta, k. c
no loud claim, but nolnt to '1U .

the South. , ,
n. rtninrjFS. r. r.. Tvident

Charlotte, If. C.

: rriKsuTTEitiAN collkoe roit' Thie old and reliable school makes
traduate In every section of the Ctete. -- ,''1

A auperlor faculty of trained specialists; musical adrantacea ef the ;S 7
hlahest order: a new butldlnc. with modern convenience and' a hlati 1
standard commend it to the ptle ef

f:v. j.

; freight yards here Is affected.

THE STATE IUCKTH.

Defense fa "Wliluvsnirtng" Caw In
I teodavre KvtfiMT In Tlie

1M AO Yrt ta Hlght.
' Special to Th observer.
v; Greenville. N. C. Kept 21. The
' "whlterapplng casl was resumed In

' ; court this morning1. After the
amlnatioa of several more wltneasw
the Utat rested Just before noon.
The defense occupied the remainder

'. ef he day wltti testimony. The end
Is pet yet in sight, ae many witnesses
remain lo be Nothing of
a very material nsture was develop

. ed In to-d- sy testimony as most of
the witnesses so far offored by the
defense ware for rebuttal of the
6tai'e evidence, showing conspiracy,
or character wltaessea. The case
continue te attract great Interest
and the court house la thronged at
every sitting of th court , 7,,

rf :;.' ,
Iimetosy tVllrge Open.

f"leflal t The Observer. ,

Caffney, H. CV Jb-p- it LlmestAne
C'oiu-g- s opened to-d- ay with the larg- -

i 1. tendance In Ha history, an In
i of,'l per cent, over the at

t i;mre of last year. IHudenu are
'tendance from all Stale from
York to Florid. A singular fart

' i--. ion is tbar alls itsbbie D.
e great granddaughter ot
Curtis, the first president pf

!!' , is In attendance, , ,

--TO CURB a rr.uH J

n Keedall. or Pbllllp.liurg, fanr U cvr with Hui-kle- Aral
tb Halve will 4a the Mt"jt for burns, bolie. sore,rirt, 91 ,.., seseme, salt

t " r anils, sere rt mn '
r 1' ., t Tt. C Jordan

. t wit. (JuarsoteeA

:" . Tli Traveling plan's Home." a

FHEvtEflML-ME- L

M. P. O'CAIXAHAN. ttgt

of price. It 1 cents. Beware ef
Mr. "Our Own Make." Ton will meet them In the unscrupulous substi-
tuting drug atores. You are at Jrast as capable of knowing what you
want as the substituting clerk behind the counter, ao aee that our Trad
Mark, ,;"Wm., Pepn." la on every package, , f . v ' -

V 'i JIAVfFACTCUro ONLY BY i"'

In Th: Center cf th: easiness District
; .7.'";. ,t.-- 7;: " 7 r

Having epent I1C.000 la renovatlnr., remodelln- - and refurnish-In- g

this popular Hotel. It now ranks with th best In the State, All
rooms heated by steam end lit ht.d by electricity.- - Electric eleva-
tor. New baths. Cuisine unsurpassed south ot Washington.

" This Hotel Is how thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating
the-fl-y end mosquito nuixnnc.v riiiLADri.riiiA, pa.

Atkinson Drnf Co both stores, Jas. P, Klowe A Co. and Ilawlcy's I'liaminoy


